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Author Correction: Nitrogen-rich organic soils
under warm well-drained conditions are global
nitrous oxide emission hotspots
Jaan Pärn 1,2,3, Jos T.A. Verhoeven4, Klaus Butterbach-Bahl5, Nancy B. Dise6, Sami Ullah3, Anto Aasa1,
Sergey Egorov1, Mikk Espenberg1, Järvi Järveoja1,7, Jyrki Jauhiainen8, Kuno Kasak1, Leif Klemedtsson9, Ain Kull1,
Fatima Laggoun-Défarge10, Elena D. Lapshina11, Annalea Lohila12, Krista Lõhmus13, Martin Maddison1,
William J. Mitsch14, Christoph Müller15,16, Ülo Niinemets17, Bruce Osborne16, Taavi Pae1, Jüri-Ott Salm18,
Fotis Sgouridis 19, Kristina Sohar1, Kaido Soosaar1, Kathryn Storey20, Alar Teemusk1, Moses M. Tenywa21,
Julien Tournebize22, Jaak Truu1, Gert Veber1, Jorge A. Villa 23, Seint Sann Zaw24 & Ülo Mander1
Correction to: Nature Communications https://doi.org/10.1038/s41467-018-03540-1, published online: 19 March 2018.
The original version of this Article contained an error in the ﬁrst sentence of the Acknowledgements section, which incorrectly referred
to the Estonian Research Council grant identiﬁer as “PUTJD618”. The correct version replaces the grant identiﬁer with “PUTJD619”.
This has been corrected in both the PDF and HTML versions of the Article.
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